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.Home Demonstration Achievement
Day Observed In County Building

Well On A Low Budget;” Fletchers
Grove, “Stock Your Pantry;” Eagle
Rock, “Home Sowing Center.”

Other exhibitors and exhibits
were; Zebu lon, “Figure Flattery;”

Springfield, “Steps In Freezing
Vegetables;” Shotwell, "Study A-
rea;” Riley Hill. “Weil Groomed
Feet;" New Light, “Entertain At
Home;” New Hill, "Pan- for Range
Top and Oven Use;’ Juniper
Level, “Sleeping and Lounging
Garments;’ J Dreys Grove. “Laun-
dry Helper,-;" Barrel Crock, "Se-
lect Quality Bed Linen.”

Judges were Mrs. B. M. Edwards
and Mrs. Primrose Jackson,

Hood, a new yellow-seeded vari-
ety of soybean, is being releasee!
for production in North Caro.ina.

Prune and shear Christmas trees
for top U S, grades.

Some 200 women attended
Annual Home Demons!fat >ti

Achievement Day held in the nudi-
orium of the Wake County Offio
Abiding last week.

Mr*. Cora B. Tavlnr, conn
eij president, presided over the
meeting which featured intro-
ductory remarks by Mrs, Co-
rlnna Bunn, vice president;
county summary by Mrs. Isa-
bel! Adams, secretary; special

music Sty the House Demon-
stration < 'noial t'i'Olip under
the direction of Mrs. Bessie
Leathers am! Mrs. Matilda.
Socii.
“How Much Freedom Should

Children Have” was the title of
j the panel discussion. Panel mem-

i ben, left the group with the idea
that in spite of charging times
parents should lead, a guiding

i hand and set the example for chil-

riven t ’ follow Panel member;:

were: Mrs. Mary Squirewell, chair*
•nan, Eagle Hack Club; Mrs. Susie

Tn. i . Fuquay Spring.-' Club; Ruk-
sell Adams, Juniper Level; Juuah
Hodge, Riley Kill; Mrs. Mabel Rob-
inson, Riley Hill Club.

Recreation at the close of the
program was conducted by Mrs.
Annie Jones of the Shotwell Club.

Winning club exhibits were.
Fuquoy Springs, “Sew and Dress

TUSKEGEE, Ala.-The National .
Science Foundation has awarded j
Tuskegee Institute a grant in ex
cess of $2»(t.300 in support of an !
Academic-year Institute designed ,
to help high school science and ;
mathematics teachers improve j
their subject matter knowledge. A !
total of 82 colleges and universi-
ties will share a sum of over SB.-
(100,000 in this program slated to
reach 1500 teachers of science and
mathematics.

For the past two years the
National Science Foundation
has sponsored Summer Institu-
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Will you leave these freedom to your children ?

Men have died to leave . ju >
s

c?e 4 symbols of freedom;

A Holy Bible-*symbol if' your r.- hr to worship a$ you wish,
{Hrsf Afttindmen*, U. S, CorurHufJOii}

A doer key—your right to !<>: k you> doo against jllegol government force
end prying, {Povth A~voncrr,§n‘, u. s. Coniiniiiiosj

A pencil—freedom to spfcil or c.-r; -.-itef you think, whether you ogree with
the government or not, Hirst atj.s. CcmHW.oD

And n free ballot—ycui "'oht • c •' ¦ the people who represent you in
government— your protection against government tyranny.

{Articia ?, U, 5. Constitution) posner's
Half the world }s trying to dcri ny
these 4 symbols and what

Even in this co urr, -',
*>

who threaten our froHoir..-.
to give the U. S. goverr:.". n i

more control ov> r Am*
They have a start—already *!¦.• • ,v-

--emment runs hundred of d ; -a,
kinds of business in -¦ r<: y.

its own citizens. And yon r .1
proposals that govern ;

v . even more.
The electric light un . ¦ ¦¦ -

'or example. The federal government
run- some of it now. And Congress
In being pressed to take over still more.
Even though every such step leads
down the road to socialism, one thing
tK'mt. Americans don’t want.

If socialism comes to America this
way—step by step--you'd never have

chance tn vole for or against it. For
by that tim \ government will control
your job, your independence, your
i mr-king. Then what freedoms will you
be able lo pats on to your children?
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Tuskegee Given Grant In
Excess Os $230,8008y NSf

if* a( fuskegee Institute. and
107 other colleges and nnH-cr-
sHlos, Dr. 1 . H. Foster, preni-

* dent of Tuskegee Institute,
slated that the experience of
t oiiditcUttg these two Summer
Institutes will contribute much
to the planning and operation
of this newer and bigger pro
gram of thr National Science
Foundation.
Dr. W. Edward Belton of the De-

partment of Chemistry at Tuske-
;:ee who directed the Summer In-
stitutes will be responsible for car-
rying out the general provisions
of the foundation's proposal in the
new program.

Each of the 32 colleges selected
will enroll approximately 50 tea-

chers in programs covering periods
of from nine to ten months. Pro-
visions in the grant make it possi-
ble for In-service teacheis to re-
ceive stipends, allowances and tra-
vel to off set loss of current salar-
ies. The program will begin wfth
the 1958-60 academic year.

The Academic,-year Institute
program is being- expanded by

the Foundation because of its
success In helping science and
success In helping science and
mathematics teachers improve ,

the quality of their own tench- j
in g through enabling them to
keep abreast of the latest
scientific developments. The
influence of these teachers on
others with whom they come in
contact is such that it rosiest
the general level of science in- j

j struct ion in the secondary '
schools and aisn provides mo-
tivation for students to under-

take science careers.
Tuskegee Institute is one of 25 j

institutions which will sponsor j
general programs in both science j
and mathematics. The other seven j
will concern themselves with
mathematics only. Both Tuskegee i
Institute and Atlanta University, j
another institution so share in the !

! program, are memoer inpunuiutii

| in the United Negro College Fund,
an educational chest-fund for 33
privately supported institutions. j

| Student Proxy
Inaugurated
At Term. State

NASHVILLE. T -nr, Tonnes- |
see State University s 1058 r>9 Stu- !
dent Council ¦ president. William F. j
Greer, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. j
Greer, Miami, Florida, was for- !
matly inaugurated during annual j
car monies last week.

The oath of office was odminis- >

tered by vice president of the sent- .
or class and basketball captain.
John Barnhill. The inauguration is i
directed annually by the political !
science area and allied depart- !
meats of the university under the j
direction of Dr Susie O. Bryant, )
Senior class president Larry
Greene, delivered the challenge lo >
the student council president.

Reminding the students that
they, as members of today's gen-
eration, "have a rendezvous with
destiny,*’ political science major :
Greer solemnly quoted fhT Gov-
ernment is good when it makes j
happy those who live under it, and
attracts those who live afar."

Dr. W. S. Davis president of :
Tennessee Stale, closed the in* !
augural ceremony with remarks. I
gratefully accepting the words of ;
the student council president who j
said. “The courage and vision of j
Dr. Davis, more than any other j
factor has resulted in the fact that j
Tennessee State lifts attained the j
status of a full-fledged land-grant j
university.”

1 Tips on Touringl
1 jKomrvmamßy Caro! lan«mmmopsft j

Women’s Travel Authority

More For Let*

0f course you know why George ;
Washington was ab’e. to throw a
silver dollar across the Rappahan-
nock because money went so

1 much farther in those days'
We all know it’s no joke that in j

. general the value of our dollar ha". -
I lessened over the years. So it’s al- j
: ways nice to find an area where the !

Q 3
reverse is true,

Such a report came* so TV atten-
tion recently. According to this
study, the average car on the road
today gets 70 per cent more real
mileage out of a gallon of gasoline,
and at 18 per cent less cost (ex-
clusive of taxes), than the average j
car got in 1930,

The study is based on ton-miles ;
per gallon—that is, the number
of miles one gallon of gasoline
moves one ton of automobile.

At a cruising speed of 40 miles
per hour, rays the report, one gal-
lon of 1950 gasoline moved a ton
of 1980 automobile 29 miles, A gal-
lon of today’s gasoline moves a ton
of automobile 4 4 miles.

The gasoline needed to move a
ton of automobile costs .54 cents a
mile today, excluding taxes, It
cost .66 cents & mile, excluding
taxes in 1930,

Even allowing for the 132 per
cent Increase in gasoline taxes
since 1980, the study continues,
gasolina is still a big bargain. In-
cluding taxes, the relative costs
are ,76 cents today ns compared
with .81 cents in 1930.

The dollar you spend on gaso»
line gel* you a better buy titan
«v*r.
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IN RALEIGH IT S

FASHIONS
iN3URANCH BUILDING

Hundreds of Quality

GIRLS’ COATS
JUST RECEIVED!

Special purchases from better makers ...

featuring: the finest woolens and tailor-
ing* Coats by Rothschild, Gastwirth and
other top makers.

GIRLS’ .

s. sll-sls-$25
Reg. Rrg R, a,

to S2O to §25 i u $35

$1548-24-28
R>r F<t. KVg Rvg

"

t<> 22.0A

PRE-TEEN

520?25*28
Reg. to Reg. to R ‘ •

S3O $35 5-k!

Don’t Miss This Opportunity to Buy (-Qual-

ity Coats at BIG SAVINGS!

JUNIOR and MISSES

WINTER COATS
Reg. $35 and $lO

Large selection Tweeds, Cashmere and
Wool blends. Every popular style and cob

or. Sizes 5 to 15, 6 to IS,

Reg. S4O to SSO

Half Size

SUITS

‘33
Tweeds, flannels, worsteds

12>/ 2 to 24'/*

Reg. $55 Half Size

TWEED WALKING

SUITS

‘3B
Grey - Blue - Brown

Sizes 14% to 24%

and

cob


